
Why should I consIder IncludIng 
stFX In my estate plannIng? Including StFX 
in your will allows you the opportunity to leave a 
lasting legacy and participating in the education 
of generations to come. It will provide satisfac-
tion knowing that you are helping StFX achieve 
its mission.

WIll my estate receIve a taX receIpt For 
the value oF my gIFt? Yes, upon receiving 
the gift, a charitable tax receipt will be issued to 
the estate.
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WIll I be able to determIne hoW my 
gIFt to stFX WIll be used? Yes, there are 
many areas where your gift can be directed. We 
recommend you contact the Planned Giving Of-
ficer to discuss the options available.

can you provIde me WIth the proper 
WordIng to Include a bequest In my 
WIll?
Yes, enclosed in this booklet are some examples 
of appropriate wording. We recommend you 
contact the Planned Giving Officer who will be 
pleased to assist you with this.

Is there any advantage In makIng a 
partIal contrIbutIon beFore I dIe? Yes, 
you will receive a charitable tax receipt immedi-
ately which can be used to reduce your income tax 
in the year that the gift was donated. You will also 
enjoy the pleasure of seeing the benefits of your 
generosity support StFX during your lifetime.
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IF I make stFX the beneFIcIary oF a 
lIFe Insurance polIcy WIll I receIve a 
charItable taX receIpt? Yes, you will receive 
a charitable tax receipt annually for the premiums 
paid as long as StFX is the irrevocable beneficiary. 
Upon your death the proceeds from your life 
insurance policy will go to StFX tax free.

Is there an advantage In donatIng 
gIFts oF stock, securItIes or mutual 
Funds? Yes, a recent change to the federal 
tax law provides significant tax advantages by 
eliminating the capital gains tax on all gifts of 
publicly traded securities and mutual funds if they 
are transferred directly to StFX.

Is there an advantage In namIng stFX 
the beneFIcIary oF a rrsp or rrIF? Yes, 
donating the proceeds of a RRSP or RRIF upon 
death will create an off-setting tax credit which 
may eliminate any taxes payable on the RRSP 
or RRIF.

can I donate real estate or gIFts oF 
tangIble property to stFX? Yes. It is recom-
mended that you discuss your intentions with the 
Planned Giving Officer in advance to determine 
how the university will benefit from your gift.

WIth Whom should I dIscuss makIng 
a planned gIFt? We suggest that you speak 
with the Planned Giving Officer at (902) 867-2359 
or plannedgiving@stfx.ca 


